Hypersensitivity reaction to all drugs of category-1 anti-tuberculosis regime in an adult tuberculosis patient.
Adverse drug reaction to tuberculous chemotherapy is not an uncommon problem. Usually it occurs to single drug and can be treated easily with minimal intervention. We follow WHO recommended guideline for National Tuberculosis Control Programs to treat these adverse reactions. Here we found an adult who has been suffering left sided pleural tuberculosis developed anaphylactic reaction to first dose of category-1 anti-TB regime. Later on it was found that he could not even tolerate smaller challenging doses of isoniazide, Ethambutol, Rifampicin and Pyrazinamide separately. It became very difficult to choose an alternate regime for this patient. Lastly a regime with levofloxacin, streptomycin and clarithromycin was give to treat him and patient was recovered with this regime successfully. This experience will help in management of unusual drug reactions to anti-tuberculosis drugs.